<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial</th>
<th>Type (other identity) [code]</th>
<th>Owner/operator, location or fate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2943</td>
<td>RAF BE2e-1 &lt;R&gt; (G-CJZD)</td>
<td>WW1 Aviation Heritage Trust, Bicester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2902</td>
<td>Hawker Hurricane I (G-ROBT) [DX-R]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Elmsett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7794</td>
<td>DH82A Tiger Moth II (G-ASPV)</td>
<td>Privately owned, Bagby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V7497</td>
<td>Hawker Hurricane I (G-HBLJ)</td>
<td>Hawker Restorations, Elmsett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR601</td>
<td>VS361 Spitfire IX (G-CIYF) [SH-F]</td>
<td>Sold to the USA, 28 March 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE511</td>
<td>Noorduyn AT-16 Harvard IIB (G-CIUW)</td>
<td>Privately owned, Old Warden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NK392</td>
<td>VS361 Spitfire LF IXC &lt;R&gt; [JE-J]</td>
<td>Boultbee Flight Academy, Goodwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MV268</td>
<td>VS379 Spitfire FR XIVE (MV293/G-SPIT) [JE-J]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Duxford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR661</td>
<td>Hawker Fury II (G-CBRL)</td>
<td>Privately owned, Sywell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD413</td>
<td>Avro 652A Anson T21 (7881M/G-VROE)</td>
<td>Boscombe Down Aviation Collection, Old Sarum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD686</td>
<td>Gloster Meteor NF11 [S]</td>
<td>Sold to the USA, April 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NW436</td>
<td>DH112 Venom FB50 (J-1614/G-VENM)</td>
<td>Sold to the USA, April 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM167</td>
<td>AW Meteor NF11 (G-LOSJ)</td>
<td>Sold to the USA, April 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR470</td>
<td>DH112 Venom FB50 (J-1542/G-DHVM)</td>
<td>Privately owned, Stoneykirk, D&amp;G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XG574</td>
<td>WS55 Whirlwind HAR3 [752/PO]</td>
<td>FAA Museum, stored Cobham Hall, RNAS Yeovilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS646</td>
<td>HS Andover Cl (mod) (fuselage)</td>
<td>MoD JARTS, Boscombe Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS885</td>
<td>WS58 Wessex HAS1 [512/DD]</td>
<td>Laser Combat, Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XT208</td>
<td>WS Sioux AH1 (wreck)</td>
<td>Privately owned, Fivemiletown, Co Tyrone, NI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XV720</td>
<td>WS58 Wessex HC2 (A2701)</td>
<td>Privately owned, Culham, Oxon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XW795</td>
<td>WS Scout AH1</td>
<td>Privately owned, Fivemiletown, Co Tyrone, NI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX187</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A [187]</td>
<td>RAF HSF, Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX244</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1</td>
<td>RAF AM&amp;S, stored Shawbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX256</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A [256]</td>
<td>RAF HSF, Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX265</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A [CP]</td>
<td>RAF AM&amp;S, stored Shawbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX280</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A [CM]</td>
<td>RN No 736 NAS, Culdrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX317</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A [317]</td>
<td>RN No 736 NAS, Culdrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX319</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A</td>
<td>RAF Red Arrows, Scampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX337</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A</td>
<td>RN No 736 NAS, Culdrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX350</td>
<td>HS Hawk T1A [D] $</td>
<td>RAF AM&amp;S, stored Shawbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX443</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1 [Y]</td>
<td>Army, Aldergrove, on display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ178</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH7 &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td>Bilstonhore Paintball Park, Notts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ181</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH1</td>
<td>AAC Middle Wallop Fire Section</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ217</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH7</td>
<td>Privately owned, Guildford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ239</td>
<td>SEPECAT Jaguar GR3</td>
<td>Shoreham Airport, on display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ581</td>
<td>WS61 Sea King HAS6 [69/CU]</td>
<td>DSAE RNAESS, HMS Sultan, Gosport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ591</td>
<td>WS61 Sea King HAR3 (fuselage)</td>
<td>Scrapped at Fleetlands, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ599</td>
<td>WS61 Sea King HAR3 (fuselage)</td>
<td>Scrapped at Fleetlands, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ609</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH7</td>
<td>Army Bury St Edmonds, GI use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ611</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH7 &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td>Bilstonhore Paintball Park, Notts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ643</td>
<td>WS Lynx AH7 [C]</td>
<td>Privately owned, Culham, Oxon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ689</td>
<td>WS Lynx HMABS RUK [314]</td>
<td>RN, stored St Athan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ699</td>
<td>WS Lynx HAS2</td>
<td>RN, stored St Athan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XZ736</td>
<td>WS Lynx HMABS RUK [307]</td>
<td>FAA Museum, RNAS Yeovilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA144</td>
<td>BAe VC10 K2 (G-ARVC) &lt;ff&gt;</td>
<td>RN Yeovilton, GI use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA292</td>
<td>WS61 Sea King HC4 (fuselage)</td>
<td>Scrapped at Fleetlands, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA293</td>
<td>WS61 Sea King HC4 (fuselage)</td>
<td>Scrapped at Fleetlands, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA297</td>
<td>WS61 Sea King HC4 (fuselage)</td>
<td>Scrapped at Fleetlands, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA313</td>
<td>WS61 Sea King HC4 [M]</td>
<td>Mini Moon Farm, Edmondsley, Durham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA453</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4 [022]</td>
<td>RAF No 12 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA553</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4 [045]</td>
<td>RAF No 12 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA588</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4 [056]</td>
<td>RAF, Lossiemouth (wfu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA594</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4 [060]</td>
<td>RAF Leeming, RTP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA612</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4 [074]</td>
<td>RAF No 12 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA613</td>
<td>Panavia Tornado GR4 [075]</td>
<td>RAF No 9 Sqn, Marham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA683</td>
<td>B-V Chinook HC4 (N37030) $</td>
<td>RAF No 28(R) Sqn, Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA720</td>
<td>B-V Chinook HC4 (N37060) [AW]</td>
<td>RAF No 18 Sqn/No 27 Sqn, Odiham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA726</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1 (XW851/G-CIEY)</td>
<td>Privately owned, Escrick, N Yorks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZA772</td>
<td>WS Gazelle AH1</td>
<td>AAC No 667 Sqn/7 Regt, Middle Wallop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2Z882  Lockheed C-130J Hercules C5 (N4099R) [882]  RAF No 24 Sqn/No 30 Sqn/No 47 Sqn, Brize Norton
2ZH85  Lockheed C-130J Hercules C5 (N41030) [885]  RAF No 1312 Flt, Mount Pleasant, FI
2ZH90  B-V Chinoook HC5 (Z206OM)  RAF No 18 Sqn/No 27 Sqn, Odiham
2ZJ128  EH1-101 Merlin HC3 [M]  RN No 846 NAS, Yeovilton
2ZJ179  WAH-64 Apache AH1  AAC No 673 Sqn/7 Regt, Middle Wallop
2ZJ221  WAH-64 Apache AH1  AAC No 4 Regt, Wattisham
2ZJ223  WAH-64 Apache AH1  AAC No 3 Regt, Wattisham
2ZJ803  Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [803]  RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
2ZJ809  Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [809]  RAF No 6 Sqn, Lossiemouth
2ZJ810  Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [810]  RAF No 29(R) Sqn, Coningsby
2ZJ916  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [S]  RAF TMU, Coningsby
2ZJ920  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [920]  RAF No 3 Sqn, Coningsby
2ZJ927  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [927]  RAF No 29(R) Sqn, Coningsby
2ZJ928  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [928]  RAF No 3 Sqn, Coningsby
2ZJ930  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [930]  RAF No 29(R) Sqn, Coningsby
2ZJ949  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [ET]  RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
2ZJ950  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [950]  RAF No 1 Sqn, Lossiemouth
2ZK205  Grob G109B Vigilant T1 (D-KBRU) [SS]  RAF, stored Chivenor
2ZK302  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  RAF No 6 Sqn, Lossiemouth
2ZK307  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [O]  RAF TMU, Coningsby
2ZK310  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [310]  RAF No 11 Sqn, Coningsby
2ZK331  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [BT]  RAF TMU, Coningsby
2ZK332  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [EB-J]  RAF No 11 Sqn, Coningsby
2ZK345  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [EP]  RAF No 11 Sqn, Coningsby
2ZK348  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  RAF No 2 Sqn, Lossiemouth
2ZK349  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [GN-A] $  RAF No 29(R) Sqn, Coningsby
2ZK366  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  RAF TMU, Coningsby
2ZK373  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4 [373]  RAF No 29(R) Sqn, Coningsby
2ZK375  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  RAF TMU, Coningsby
2ZK381  Eurofighter Typhoon T3 [381]  RAF No 29(R) Sqn, Coningsby
2ZK424  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  MoD/BAE Systems, Warton
2ZK425  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  MoD/BAE Systems, Warton
2ZK428  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK429  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK430  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK431  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK432  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK433  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK434  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK435  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK436  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK437  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK438  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK439  Eurofighter Typhoon FGR4  Reservation for RAF
2ZK534  BAE Hawk T53 (LL-5319)  Horizon Aircraft Services, St Athan
2ZK552  Boeing Chinoook HC6 (N703UK)  RAF No 7 Sqn, Odiham
2ZK620  Eurofighter Typhoon  To R Saudi AF as 8021, 30 March 2017
2ZK621  Eurofighter Typhoon  To R Saudi AF as 8022, 30 March 2017
2ZM143  Lockheed Martin F-35B Lightning II (BK-9)  IMA/TAS, Fort Worth, USA
2ZM202  Grob G120TP-A Prefect T1 (D-ETPT)  Grob, for RAF
2ZM410  Airbus A400M Atlas C1 (A4M038)  MoD/Airbus Defence & Space, Getafe
2ZM411  Airbus A400M Atlas C1 (A4M039)  MoD/Airbus Defence & Space, Getafe
2ZM417  Airbus A400M Atlas C1 (A4M060)  Airbus Defence & Space, Seville, for RAF
2ZM500  Airbus H145 Jupiter HT1 [00] (D-HADT/G-CJIV)  Airbus Helicopters, Shawbury
2ZM505  Airbus H135 Juno HT1 [05] (D-HECV/G-CJIW)  Airbus Helicopters, Shawbury
2ZM506  Airbus H135 Juno HT1 [06] (D-HECW/G-CJII)  Airbus Helicopters, Shawbury
2ZM507  Airbus H135 Juno HT1 (G-CJRP)  Airbus Helicopters, Donauwörth, for MoD
2ZM508  Airbus H135 Juno HT1 (D-HEDC/G-CJRY)  Airbus Helicopters, Donauwörth, for MoD
2ZR357  AgustaWestland AW101 Mk.611 [15-06]  To the Italian AF as MM81869, March 2017
2ZS382  AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat AH1  AAC No 1 Regiment, Yeovilton
2ZS385  AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat AH1  MoD/Leonardo Mk4, Yeovil
2ZS388  AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat AH1  RM No 847 NAS, Yeovilton
2ZS396  AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat HMA2  MoD/Leonardo Mk4, Yeovil
2ZS402  AgustaWestland AW159 Wildcat (TI03)  DSAM RNAESS, HMS Sultan, Gosport
Notes:
1. It now emerges that the sale of Meteor WA591 (G-BWMF) led also to the sale of Meteor WM167 (G-LOSM) and Venoms WK436 (G-VENM) & WR470 (G-DHVM) - a significant loss of vintage jets from the UK air show circuit.
2. Several ex-15 Squadron Tornados are now finding homes elsewhere.
3. Sea King ZE369 was recently for sale on eBay.
4. ZH901 is the Chinook HCS to be delivered back to the RAF.
5. The first Juno and Jupiter deliveries took place on 3 April 2017 when G-CJIV, G-CJIW and G-CJIY arrived at Shawbury. They were flying there (and still registered to Airbus Helicopters) by 19 April but currently in civil markings.
6. A Leonardo press release has made it clear that the UK arm of the company is more correctly Leonardo MW Ltd. - viz: 'The new company ... will bring together AgustaWestland Ltd, Selex ES Ltd, DRS Technologies UK Ltd and Finmeccanica UK Ltd. under the name Leonardo MW Limited, where the M and W stand for Marconi and Westland, which are important parts of our heritage.'
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